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6. Effect of diet and immune challenge on feed efficiencj (d 8 to 11); Con = Control diet; GLN 
= 5 % Glutamine diet; ;tl = \onessential amino acid diet (isonitrogenous to GL\); S;IL 
= Saline injection; LPS = Lipopol>saccharide injection. 
GLN had similar small intestine weights 
(full and empty) compared to pigs fed 
GLN and injected with SAL: however, 
pigs fed either CON or AA and injected 
with SAL had reduced small intestine 
weight  compared  to  the i r  GLN 
counterparts (Diet x LPS, P < 0.07). 
The  response  o f  small  intest ine 
weight to treatments was similar to 
the response observed for ADG. It is 
possible that the effects observed on 
intestine weight may be related to 
body weight and (or) feed intake 
(indirect effects of glutamine) and 
not a direct effect of glutamine: how- 
ever. glutamine is known to be an 
important source of energy for the 
small intestine. 
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From these data. it is apparent that 
dietaryglutamine is an essential nutrient 
during an acute iminune challenge. 
Whether all acute or chronic iminune 
challenges would respond to dietary 
glutamine isunknown. However. dietary 
- 
glutainine may play arole in modulating 
- 
the iinmuneresponse of E. coli infection 
GLN 
LPS 
and possibly other infections. It will be 
impor tant  t o  quant i fy  g lu tamine  
concentrations in feedstuffs in order to 
better understand the function of  
glutamine and specific ingredients in 
- 
improving growth and health ofweanling 
pigs. 
'Stel en J .  Kitt is agraduatestudent. Phillip 
S .  Miller is an associate professor. and Robert 
L .  Fisclier is a graduate student and research 
technologist in the  Department of Animal 
Science. 
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Summary and Implications 
Experinzents have shown thut t/7e 
eficiencjl qf zttilizution of crj~stulline 
unzino acids niuy be lon~er thun thut qf 
umino ucids boztnd in protein. A 
,foztr-~cleek experiment ~clas condzlcted 
to determine whether t/7e efjciency qf 
zttilization ofcrj~stulline Iqaine~vus lower 
thun that of !flqlsine in soybeun niea1,for 
gron~th und bodjlprotein deposition in 
nursery pigs. A totul of 30 pigs 
(15 barrons and 15 grlts) n rth rnrtlul 
bodj 1.1 elght of 13 lb n ere blocked bj 
rex and randonzlj allotted, one per 
pen, to 30 pens In t1.t o nz~rrerj facllr- 
tler There 11 ere srx repllcatlonr per 
treutment Szvprgs (three barrows and 
three grlts) were kzlled ut t/7e begzn- 
nrng of the experzment to determrne 
znztral body conipoaztron Pzga ~c ere 
fed five dzetuy treatnzents thut con- 
arated of a busal dzet (1 05% Iysrne) 
und dzets conturnrng 1 15 and 1 25% 
Ij~szne ~vhrch ~c ere uchreved by uddzng 
Iysrne to the buaal dret Font erther 
soybean nzeal (SBM) or L-Ljlazne HCl 
(cr~~at~I1zne)  Blood auniplea ~c ere 
collected on the luat dajl of the experz- 
nient and pIua17za ~caa unulj~red for 
urea concentration. Average dailj,gain 
(ADG), average daily feed intake 
(il DFI), and feed efficiencj. (ADG/ 
ADFI) nzre  sinzilar (P > 0.10) anzong 
treatments. The total 1j.sine intake 
increused as t/7e Ijlsine concentrution 
in the diet increused (P < 0.01). 
Body protein content ~clas qfected by 
diet (P <0.01). For pigs ,fed diets 
contuining 1.15% Iysine, body protein 
percentuge IVUS greuter (P < O.Ol),for 
pigs conszlming crj~stalline ljlsine, 
versus SBM-sztpplenzented diets. 
Hon~ever, body deposition rutes of 
protein 1c1ere not different unzong 
treatnients. Bodjl,fut concentrution und 
bodjl ,fut deposition lclere qfected by 
(Continued on newt page) 
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d ~ e t  (P = 0 05 and P < 0 10 respec- 
tlvelj,) bzlt 1.1 ere srtnllar bet11 een the 
tn o rozwces of dretarj lj srne No d f -  
ferencer 11 ere obser~.ed anzong treat- 
nzentr for bodj lj srne concentratron or 
ljslne deposltron rate The efficrencj 
oflj rrne utrllzatlon for protern depoor- 
tron 1.t ar greatest rn prgr fed the baral 
d ~ e t  and the c y  rtallrne sz~pplenzented 
d ~ e t  at I 15% total lj rlne H o ~ t  ever, at 
the d~etarj  concentratron of I 25% 
ljslne, the efrclencj n as slnzllar be- 
tn een roz~rces Prgr fed drets szlpple- 
nzented 11 rth SBM had greater (P < 
0 01) plasnza urea concentratronr than 
plgs sz~pplenzented 11 rth crj rtalllne 
ljslne Based on there reszllts, ~t rr 
concluded that there are no dffer-  
ences rn the efficrencj of z~tllrzutron 
bet~t  een SBM-bozlnd lj rlne and lj rlne 
j?om L-lj srne*HClforgro~i th andpro- 
teln deporrtlon In nz~rrey  prgs 
Introduction 
Nursery pigs require a diet with a 
balanced and unique pattern of indis- 
pensable ainino acids for optimum per- 
formance. Protein supplementsusually 
represent 20% of the diet but make up 
approximately 35% ofdiet cost. There- 
fore, it is important to maximize the 
efficiency with which dietary ainino 
acids are used for protein deposition or 
lean gain in nursery pigs. Generally, it 
is less expensive to use intact proteins 
to provide most ofthe ainino acid needs. 
Also, crystalline amino acids are now 
available at prices that allow their in- 
clusion in the diet. However, it has 
been shown that the efficiency ofutili- 
zation of crystalline amino acids for 
protein deposition inay be lower than 
that of amino acids bound in protein. 
This is probably related to some evi- 
dence showing that the efficiency of 
utilization of crystalline ainino acids is 
lower than the efficiency of amino ac- 
ids in intact protein when feed is re- 
stricted. It has been reported that when 
feed intake is regulated by force-feed- 
ing pigs three times daily, it is possible 
that the infrequent feeding inay have 
contributed to the lower efficiency. 
This is also true for lysine. Supple- 
ments of crystalline lysine in diets for 
growing pigs fed once daily are used 
Table 1.  (: omposition of experimental diets, as-fed basis. 
5ource Basal Cr) stallme 50) bean Meal 
L) s~ne.  % 1 05 1 15 1 25 1 15 I 25 
Ingredient, % 
Corn 
Cornstarch 
Sofiean meal. 1 6  5% CP 
Spray-dried plasnla protein 
Fish meal, menhaden 
Sunflon-er meal 
Lactose 
Dicalcium phosphate 
Linlestone 
Corn oil 
Vitamin premix" 
Trace ~lli~leral premixh 
Salt 
Zinc oxide 
Antibiotic (Mecadox-50)O 
L-Tnptophan 
L-Threonine 
DL-Methionine 
L-Lysine-HC1 
Nutr~ent composition,% 
C n ~ d e  protein 
L! sinec 
Calcium d 
~ h o s ~ h o r u s ~  
ME'. Mcalllb 
per k~logran of diet retinx 1 acetate, 3,088 IU cholecalc~lerol 386 IU. alpha-tocophen1 acetate 
l i  IU menadlone 2 3 mg r~bofla\~n 3 9 111g d-pantothen~c a c ~ d  l i  1 111g nlacin, 23 2 mg. chol~ne 77 2 
mg. cx anocobalam~n (T itan1111 B ) 1 i 1 pg 
bSuppl~ed per kilogram of diet 6: (as CuS0,.5H20) I1 mg. I (as Ca(1OJ .H,O), 0 22 mg. Zn (as ZnO), 
110 mg. Fe (as FeSO, .H,O) 110 mg. Mn (as MnO) 22 111g Se (as ~ a ~ < e 0 ~ )  0 3 mg 
CAnalxzed colllposltlon - 
'calculated colllposition 
'ME = Metabolizable energ) 
with an efficiency of half that with 
which crystalline lysine is used when 
the pigs are fed frequently. 
The efficiency of dietary protein 
utilization for muscle growth depends 
on a number of factors. including the 
ainino acid balance in the protein source, 
the ainino acids composing the pro- 
tein, and the bioavailability and effi- 
ciency ofutilization of lysine. (typically 
the first limiting ainino acid in swine 
diets). Thus, when lysine is the first 
limiting ainino acid, its dietary con- 
centration may affect protein deposi- 
tion. The objective ofthis study was to 
determine the efficiency of crystalline 
lysine utilization relative to the lysine 
in soybean meal (SBM) for growth and 
body protein deposition in nursery pigs. 
The hypothesis was that the metabolic 
efficiency oflysine utilization is lower 
for crystalline lysine than for lysine 
contained in soybean meal protein. 
Procedures 
Thirty-six crossbred nursery pigs 
(1 8 barrows and 18 gilts: weaned at 15 
days of age: initial body weight of 13 
Ib) were used. At 21 days of age. 30 
pigs (1 5 barrows and 15 gilts) were 
blocked by sex and randomly allotted, 
one per pen, to 30 pens in two nursery 
facilities. There were six replications 
per treatment. The remaining six pigs 
(three barrows and three gilts) were 
killed to determine initial body coin- 
position. 
During the first six days after wean- 
ing, all pigs were fed the same standard 
prestarter diet to allow them to adapt to 
the stress of weaning. For the next 28 
days, pigs were fed one of five dietary 
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Table 2. Performance and plasma urea concentrations of pigs fed Ijsine-limiting diets at three different concentrations. 
Basal 50) bean Meal 
L)s. % 
Item 
ADG Ib 
ADFI. Ib 
ADGIADFI 
T L I . ~  g/d 
SLI g/d 
f f / l00 mL PLJC'. m, 
Basal 1 s  
D ~ e t  othersC 
CRYST 
1s  SBM 
(1 .15%)~  
CRYST 
1s  5BM 
(1 25%)' 
%EM= Standard error of the mean. 
b~ignificance of main effect of diet. 
C~ignificance of contrasts. CRYST = cnstalline I)sine and SBM = Ilsine from so)bea~i meal 
d ~ ~ l  = Total 1)sine intake. 
e~~~ = Supplemental I)sine intake. 
f PUC = Plasma urea concentration. 
treatments. A basal diet was formu- 
lated based on a preliminary experi- 
ment that was conducted to identify the 
limiting range of dietary lysine con- 
centrations for nursery pigs. Two addi- 
tional diets were formulated by adding 
soybean meal. and the two remaining 
diets were supplemented with crystal- 
line lysine in amounts that were equal 
to the total lysine concentration in the 
soybean meal diets. All diets were 
formulated to meet all nutrient 
requirements of nursery pigs except 
lysine. The following three limiting 
amino acid concentrations (threonine, 
methionine. and tryptophan) were 
supplemented in all diets to meet the 
requirements for these amino acids in 
the basal diet and in the remaining 
diets. Pigs were allowed ad llbitz~nz 
access to the five experimental diets. 
Diets (Table I)  used were: 1) lysine- 
deficient diet as basal (1.05% total 
lysine). 2)  basal diet + 0.13% 
L-lysine*HCI (1.15% total lysine), 
3) basal dietwith + 0.26% L-lysine*HCI 
(1.25% total lysine), 4) basal diet + 
3.5% soybeanineal(l.15%totallysine), 
5) basal diet + 7.0% soybean meal 
(1.25% total lysine). 
Environnzental Conditions 
This experiment was conducted in 
two nursery facilities with a total of 30 
slotted-floor pens. Each pen contained 
a nipple waterer and a three-hole stain- 
less steel feeder. During the first two 
weeks, pigs were provided with com- 
fort boards and heat lamps. A recorder 
was placed in the nursery facility to 
monitoring humidity and environmen- 
tal temperature. 
To determine growth performance, 
pigs and feeders were weighed weekly. 
Average daily gain (ADG), average 
daily feed intake (ADFI), and ADGI 
ADFI were recorded. Total lysine in- 
take (TLI) and supplemental lysine 
intake (SLI) were calculated based on 
ADFI and lysine concentrations ofthe 
diets. 
a commercial grinder with a 12.5-min 
die. The ground body was thoroughly 
mixed to ensure homogeneity and a 
sample of approximately 9.0 Ib was 
obtained. Subsequently, each sample 
was ground three times using a smaller 
grinder with successively smaller dies 
each time. Frequent grab samples of 
approximately 100 g were taken at ran- 
dom. mixed thoroughly to obtain a 
total sample of 500 g and frozen at 0°F 
until laboratory analyses were con- 
ducted. Samples were analyzed in du- 
plicate for dry matter (DM), ash, CP, 
fat. and lysine. 
Blood satnples 
At the end of the experiment, all 
pigs were bled from the jugular vein 
and blood samples were collected in 
heparinized evacuated tubes. On the 
day of collection. samples were centri- 
fuged and plasma was separated and 
frozen at 0°F. 
The six pigs at the start and the 30 
pigs fed experimental diets were killed 
by injecting an overdose of sodium 
pentobarbital. Gut contents (any re- 
maining digesta) were removed and 
the whole body of the pigs (including 
the gastrointestinal tract) were weighed 
(empty body weight; EBW) and ffozen 
at 0°F until further processing. The 
ffozen empty body was ground through 
Initial EBW and chemical body 
composition of the pigs slaughtered at 
the start ofthe experiment were used to 
estimate the initial EBW and body 
chemical composition of pigs slaugh- 
tered at the end of the experiinent. 
Deposition rates ofwater. CP, fat, ash, 
and lysine in the whole body were 
estimated as the difference between 
the total weight of chemical compo- 
nents at the end and start of the experi- 
ment divided by the number of days of 
the experiment (28 days). Data were 
analyzed as a randomized block de- 
sign. Pig was considered the experi- 
mental unit. Linear contrasts were used 
to compare diets supplemented with 
crystalline lysine and soybean meal. 
The contrasts were: basal diet versus 
the other diets, and crystalline lysine 
(Continued on newt page) 
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Table 3. Effect of diet on body chemical composition and accretion rates of pigs slaughtered at the end of the experiment. 
S o ~ ~ r c e  Basal C n  stalline So) bean Meal P -Va l~~e  
CRYST CRYST 
Basal ls  \ s S B M  \ s S B M  
Lls. % 1.05 1.15 1.25 1.15 1.25 SEM" Diet " othersC ( 1  5 %  (1 .25%lC 
Item 
Initial BUrd. lb 
Initial €BUrd lb 
Final B M ~ ~ .  Ib 
Final EBU". Ib 
Bod) composition. % 
L) sine 
U'ater 
Protein 
Fat 
Asli 
Bod) deposition. d d  
U'ater 
Protein 
Fat 
Asli 
Efficient) of 
I)sine utilization. % f 
N S 
N S 
N S 
NSN 
N S 
N S 
< 0.01 
= 0.05 
N S 
NS 
N S 
< 0.10 
N S 
< 0.05 
%EM= Standard error o t  the mean 
b51gnltiLance ot  mean e f t e ~ t  of d ~ e t  
CS~gn~ficance of contrasts CRYST = cnstalllne I)slne and SBM = 1)slne from so)bea~i meal 
d ~ U  =bod)  nelght 
e € ~ U  = empt) bod) uelglit 
'CalLulated as (L)slne retamed In tlie bod))/(Total I)slne ~ n t a l ~ e - m a ~ n t e n a ~ i ~ e  1)slne requlrements) It IS assumed that tlie maintenance I)slne requlrements are 36 
mg/l,g BU O " 
versus SBM at the concentration of 
1.15 and 1.25% total dietary lysine, 
respectively. Three linear regression 
equations were determined to evalu- 
ate the relationship of ADG. protein 
deposition, and lysine deposition ver- 
sus total lysine intake. The efficiency 
of utilization of lysine intake above 
maintenance requirements for protein 
deposition (PD) was calculated for 
individual pigs from the observed 
PD multiplied by the lysine content in 
PD divided by total lysine intake 
above maintenance lysine require- 
ments (36 mg/kgEBWo7'). 
Results 
Gron~/7 Pe~:formunce undlysine Intuke 
Growth variables are shown in 
Table 2. The relationship between to- 
tal lysine intalte and ADG (Figure 1) 
shows that for each additional grain1 
day oflysine intalte there was a 0.08 lbl 
day increase in gain. Althoughpigs fed 
the diets supplemented with soybean 
meal had slightly greater ADG and 
ADFI than pigs fed the basal diet or 
diets with crystalline lysine, these dif- 
ferences were not significant. Feed effi- 
ciency was also siinilar among treat- 
ments. The TLI increased as the dietary 
lysine concentration increased (P < 
0.0 1). and was similar between lysine 
sources with the same dietary lysine 
concentration. The SLI was also af- 
fected by lysine concentration (P < 
0.01). Pigs fed the SBM-supplemented 
diet at the level of 1.15% dietary lysine 
had a greater SLI than pigs fed the 
crystalline diets (P < 0.05) at the saine 
concentration. However. the linear 
contrasts indicated no differences be- 
tween sources at 1.25% dietary lysine. 
Body Conzposition and Deposition 
Body composition and deposition 
rates are shown in Table 3. The EBW 
was siinilar among dietary treatments. 
The percentage and deposition rates of 
body water and ash were similar among 
treatments. The body protein concen- 
tration was affected by diet (P < 0.01). 
Pigs fed the basal diet tended to have 
lower protein concentration than pigs 
fed the other diets (P < 0.10). At 1.15% 
total dietary lysine, pigs fed the crys- 
talline-supplemented diets had a greater 
body protein concentration (P < 0.0 1) 
than pigs fed the SBM-supplemented 
diets. However, body protein deposi- 
tion rates were siinilar among treat- 
ments. The linear relationship between 
total lysine intake and PD indicated 
that PD increased by 5.78 glday of 
additional lysine intake (Figure2). Body 
fat content was affected by dietaiy lysine 
concentration (P = 0.05) but was simi- 
lar between the two sources of dietary 
lysine compared at the saine concen- 
tration. Deposition rate of body fat 
tended to decrease as dietary lysine 
concentration increased within sources 
(P < 0.10). but was similar between 
sources. Body lysine concentration 
(Table 3) and daily lysine deposition 
(Figure 3), were similar when compar- 
ing the two sources of lysine. 
The efficiency of lysine utiliza- 
tion for protein deposition is shown in 
Table 3. At 1.15% total dietary lysine 
concentration, the efficiency of utili- 
zation of crystalline lysine was greater 
than for the SBM-supplemented diet 
(P = 0.08). However, at 1.25% dietary 
lysine, the efficiency ofutilization was 
similar for both sources. 
Plasma urea concentration (Table 
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Cr!st 1 25% L>s 
:< SBM I l5%L!s 
= SBM 125%L!s 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Total L) slne Intake gld 
Figure 1.  The response of merage dail) gain (ADG) to total ])sine intalte. 
Crlst 1 15%L)s 
A Crlst 1 25% L)s 
S SBM 1 15% Lls 
IC SBM 1 25% Lls 
Total L! slne Intake. g/d 
Figure 2. The response of protein deposition (PD) to total Iysine intalte. 
2) was higher for pigs supplemented 
with SBM than those supplemented 
with crystalline lysine (P < 0.01). 
Discussion 
The results reported herein indi- 
cate that growthperforinance variables 
were similar for pigs fed the crystalline 
lysine and SBM-supplemented diets. 
Average daily gain did not respond to 
supplemental lysine intalte. Onthe con- 
trary, ADG nuinerically decreased with 
increasing dietary lysine from crystal- 
line source and was similar for SBM 
supplemented diets. Although pigs fed 
the SBM-supplemented diets had the 
greatest feed intalte, it was not differ- 
ent from the crystalline diets. Feed 
efficiency was similar between lysine 
sources. The lack of a growth response 
to increasing dietary lysine concentra- 
tions may be related to the high feed 
intake observed in this study. Pigs were 
fed individually, and this may have 
accounted for the greater feed intakes. 
This greater feed intake is a result of a 
total lysine intake that includes the 
lysine content ofthe ingredients in the 
basal diet (corn, sunflower meal, and 
soybeanmeal)plusthe amount ofsupple- 
mented lysine, 0. I0 and 0.20% coining 
from SBM or L-lysine.HCI to equalize 
the total lysine content to 1.10 and 
1.25% in both sources. However. as 
feed intake increases. the amount of 
lysine from the basal diet (I .05% total 
lysine) is greater than that of pigs fed 
the supplemented-diets. Therefore. the 
amount of weight gain attributed to 
lysine supplemented (above the basal 
diet) from SBM or L-lysine*HCI was 
very low. 
In general. these responses indi- 
cate that lysine was absorbed and uti- 
lized similarly by pigs fed either ofthe 
two lysine sources. Body fat content 
and fat deposition decreased with 
increasingdietaiy lysine. However. these 
variables were similar between sources 
indicating that probably fat deposition 
is not uniquely affected by feeding 
nursery pigs with crystalline lysine or 
SBM-supplemented diets. 
As expected the efficiency of lysine 
utilization was numerically greater for 
the basal diet. Although the efficiency 
ofutilization of lysine was greater for 
the crystalline-supplemented diets at 
the concentration of 1.15% dietary 
lysine. this response was not observed 
at the level of 1.25% dietary lysine. In 
addition, a linear response of ADG to 
graded amounts of lysine did not result 
in an increased efficiency of lysine 
utilization. According with this result. 
a difference between the two sources 
of lysine can not be established. 
The low level of plasma urea for 
diets supplemented with L-lysine.HC1 
is the result of the low protein content 
ofthese diets. For diets in which supple- 
mental lysine was provided by SBM, 
urea concentrations were greater, be- 
cause of the higher protein content of 
these diets compared to the crystalline 
supplemented diets. 
(Continued on nest page) 
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Conclusions 
Based on these results. there are 
no differences in the efficiency of uti- 
lization between SBM-bound lysine 
and L-lysine*HCI for growth and pro- 
tein deposition in nursery pigs. Be- 
cause this study was conducted using 
individually fed pigs (resulting in a 
greater feed intakes) the data derived 
should be applied cautiously to pigs 
raised in commercial conditions. The 
lack of differences in these criteria 
between pigs fed crystalline lysine and 
SBM-supplemented diets suggest that 
incomplete utilization of crystalline 
amino acids occurs when pigs are given 
restricted access to feed and that dif- 
ference in utilization is minimal when 
pigs are given ad libitzlnz access to 
feed. Possibly, when pigs are allowed 
ad 1lbltut11 access to feed. an improved 
balance of amino acids is absorbed, 
10 
Ljs  deposition (gld) = 2.3753 + 0.317*L)sine intake ( d d )  
r- = 0.45. P < 0.01 
+ Basal 
I C r l s t  1 15% L)s 
1 Crlst 1 25% L)s 
X SBM 1 15% Ll s  
>: SBM 1 25% Ll s  
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Total Llslne Intake. gld 
Figure 3. The response of lysine deposition to total lysine intake. 
bound lysine. Pork producers have to utilization of crystalline ainino acids. 
take into account that the use of crys- 
talline ainino acids in nursery diets 
Inllcul I o l l n a  I S  a graduate student depends On amino acid cost and the Ph1111p 5 Mlller IS an assoclateprofessor A~ls t ln  
cost ofgrain and supplemental protein I Lenls  I S  a professor emerltus and R L 
leading to similar rates of oxidation of sources. Also, it is important to con- Flscher 1s a research technologist ln t he  
excess indispensable amino acids from sider that several factors can affect the Department of Science 
diets containing either free or protein- 
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Summary and Implications 
T1t.o experiments Ii.ere condzlcted 
to determine the effi'ciency qf zttilira- 
tion qf crystalline lysine relative to t/7e 
Ijlsine in soybean nzea1,for gro~clth in 
barrows und gilts,fed individzlallj~ or 
in groztps. One hzlndred hvelve gro~cl- 
ing pigs (56 burro~cls and 56 gilts; 
uveruge initial body weight qf 39.6 16) 
1c1ere used in euch experintent. Pigs 
~clere,fed individztullj~ (I) or in groups 
qf three (G). There were 28 individzl- 
u11j~ penned und 84 in 28 pens with 
three pigs/pen). There were tlclo 
replications per treutment in each 
experrtnent for a total offour replrca- 
tronr For the 28-daj experrnzents, plgr 
1.1 ere fed one of seven d~etarj  treat- 
nzentr rn both experrnzentr Dletag 
treattnents conrlrted of a basal dret 
(0 55% lj rrne) and dretr contarnrng 
0 65, 0 75, and 0 85% 1j srne that n ere 
ach le~vd  bj addrng ljslne to the baral 
d~et f ionz  erther rojbean nzeal (SBM) 
or L-Ij~srne*HCl (crj~stallrne) Averuge 
u'arljl (ADG), uverage dally feed rntake 
(ADFI), und feed efzczencjl (ADG 
ADFI) were recorded Total I ~ J  zne
zntuke (TLI) und ~ztpplenzental lyarne 
zntuke (SLI) leere calczllated At the 
end of t/7e euperrnzents, all prgs were 
~ c u n n e d  ZLJ zng reul-tzme z~ltruaoz~nd to
deternizne tenth-rrb buckfat depth and 
I O ~ ~ Z S J Z ~ ~ Z ~ J  niztscle area (LMA) to 
culcz~late fut-pee lean gazn (FFLG) 
Blood ~unzples Icere tuken porn all 
prgs ~veeklj' to deternzrnepla~nia zlreu 
concentration IPUC). Gro11,th perfor- 
nzance ~ t ,as  inzilar bet~t,een pigs fed 
cry,rtalline &sine or SBM. Average daily 
gain ~ t ,as  aiected by dietary lysine 
concentration (P < 0.01) but 11.a~ sinzi- 
lar for both sozlrces of lj,sine. Pigs fed 
individz~ally had a greater ADG than 
pigs fed in grozlps IP < 0.05). No 
dijjferences atnong dietary treatnzents 
(P > 0.10) 1c1ere observed in ADFI. 
However, pigs ,fed individztullj~ had 
u greater ADFI (P < 0.05) than 
pigs ,fed in groups. Feed eficiency 
iniproved as the ljlsine concentrution 
in the diet increused (P < 0.01). Backfut 
depth IVUS sinzilar uniong treutnients 
(P > 0.10),  and LMA increased 
(P < 0.01) us t/7e ljlsine concentrution 
increused,for both sozirces qf lysine. 
Gilts hud u greater LMA (P < 0.01) 
than burrows. Fut-pee leun gain 
increused (P < 0.01) us dietug' lysine 
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